
MANOR HOUSE MENU  

 

Chicken Liver Parfait   £6.95            Spiced Lamb Koftas                     £7.95                                           

Salted butter, red onion marmalade, toasted sour dough bread           Minted Yoghurt with chilli dressed salad  

Homemade Soup Of The Day (Ve) £6.95                                                                          Wild Mushroom on Toast (V)          £7.95                                                    

Freshly prepared plant based soup, served with warm bread                                                               Tarragon cream sauce, our chefs can make this                         

                 dish 100% plat based on request  

STARTERS 

Chefs Pie Of The Day       £12.95 
Please see specials board for todays choice  

 

Battered Fish and Chips   £12.95             Chicken Supreme                        £12.95                                      
Chefs battered fish of the day with chips, garden peas                                                                         Sage and onion stuffed chicken supreme served    
and lemon garnish                                                                                                     with creamed potatoes and seasonal greens 
(please see specials board for fish)                    

SIGNATURE MAINS  

 

 

MAINS 
Fillet of Salmon  £16.95                    

Served with seasonal greens, new potatoes, 

poached hens egg and lemon Hollandaise sauce 

  

Chicken Tikka Masala  £12.95                   

With scented rice, grilled naan bread and     

mango chutney   

Braised Lamb Shank                      £16.95 

With minted mash, rich gravy and seasonal greens  

 

 

Tracy Park 8oz Prime Burger        £11.95 

Tender ground beef, mature cheddar cheese, smoked 

bacon, dressed salad and Baconaise sauce, served in 

in a toasted bun with skinny fries  

Southern Fried Chicken Burger    £16.95 

Toasted bun, Cajon Mayo, dressed salad and  

skinny fries   

 Vegan Burger (Ve)                             £16.95 

100% plant based burger, topped with tomatoes, 

lettuce, pickle and veganise, accompanied with 

skinny fires   

Pan Fried Tagliatelle (Ve)                 £11.95 

Garden pea puree, grilled courgettes and pea shoots  

 

 

Vegetable, Tumeric and                       

Coconut Curry (Ve) (Gf)                      £16.95                                        

With scented rice, grilled naan bread and mango 

chutney   

 

Bowl of Fries £3.95 | Crispy Onion Rings £3.95 | Dressed House Salad  £3.95 | Seasonal Greens £3.95  

SIDES  

 

 

DESSERTS 
 

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake £6.95    

With a sticky toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream   

Warm Chocolate Brownie (Ve)       £6.95 

With salted peanut - butter and winter berries                    

100% plant based   

Apple and Sultana Crumble            £6.95  

With warm custard or vanilla ice cream   

Lemon Tart                                      £6.95 

Served with winter berry compote                              

  

Tracy Park Ice Cream Sundae       £5.95  

A glass of our soft ice cream, topped with chocolate 

sauce, Flake and mini marshmallows   

If you require any information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food and drink, please ask your server who will be happy to                    

provide this information.  

Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients used in ou kitchen, foods may be prepared in the presence                  

of ingredients that do contain allergens  

Tracypark.co.uk  @TracyParkHotel            @TracyParkHotel  @TracyParkHotel 


